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ABSTRACT
The study of organism dispersal is fundamental for elucidating patterns of connectivity between
populations, thus crucial for the design of effective protection and management strategies. This is
especially challenging in the case of coastal fish, for which information on egg release zones (i.e.
spawning grounds) is often lacking. Here we assessed the putative location of egg release zones of
the saddled sea bream (Oblada melanura) along the south-eastern coast of Spain in 2013. To this
aim,  we hindcasted propagule (egg and larva)  dispersal  using Lagrangian simulations with two
approaches: 1) back-tracking and 2) comparing settler distribution obtained from simulations to the
analogous  distribution  resulting  from otolith  chemical  analysis.  Simulations  were  also  used  to
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assess which factors contributed the most to dispersal distances. In back-tracking simulations, the
majority of particles were moved back in time southward, suggesting that the North-African coasts
and the Easter Alboran Sea were hydrodynamically suitable to generate and drive the supply of
larvae  along the  coast  of  Murcia. With  the  second approach,  a  correlation  between simulation
outputs and field results (otolith chemical analysis) was found, suggesting that the oceanographic
characteristics of the study area could have determined the pattern of settler distribution recorded
with  otolith  analysis  in  2013.  Dispersal  distance  was  found to  be  significantly  affected  by the
geographical position of propagule release zones. The combination of methods used was the first
attempt to assess the geographical position of propagule release zones in the Mediterranean Sea for
O. melanura,  and  can  represent  a  valuable  approach for  elucidating  dispersal  and connectivity
patterns in other coastal species.
Key  words:  propagule  release  zones,  Lagrangian  simulations,  dispersal  distance,  sea  bream,
Mediterranean Sea
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INTRODUCTION
The study of causes and consequences of organism dispersal is crucial from both ecological and
evolutionary  perspectives  (Burgess  et  al.,  2015).  It  provides  vital  information  on  demographic
processes, species responses to environmental variability and anthropogenic stresses and on  gene
flow  among  populations,  which,  in  turn,  affect  meta-population  dynamics  and  species  local
adaptation (Burgess et al., 2015). In the case of fish, dispersal plays a major role in determining the
spatial  scale over which populations interact genetically and ecologically (i.e.  connectivity) and
how  they  should  be  managed  (Grüss  et  al.,  2011;  Green  et  al.,  2014).  In  spite  of  its  great
importance, the quantification of dispersal is still a challenging issue. Direct measures of dispersal
are made hard by the difficulty to track individuals throughout their life cycle, especially during
early developmental  stages (Barbee and Swearer,  2007;  Cowen,  2007; Calò et  al.,  2013).  Most
marine coastal fish species have a complex life cycle including a pelagic propagule (egg and/or
larva) phase, that ends with the settlement in benthic habitats, followed by a demersal juvenile/adult
phase  (Leis  et  al.,  2011).  For  these  fishes,  post-settlement  stages  are  considered  relatively  site
attached, so it is the propagule phase that contributes mostly to species dispersal capacity  (Leis,
2015),  although,  in  some  cases,  movement  by  juveniles  (Di  Franco  et  al.,  2015) and  adults
(Aspillaga et al., 2016) can significantly contribute to population connectivity. In this context, a
major issue for fish ecologists is the lack of knowledge on the locations where eggs are released
(i.e. spawning grounds) (Thorrold et al., 2007). This, together with the minuscule dimension of eggs
and larvae,  makes  it  impractical  to  track propagules from their  origins to their  destination (i.e.
settlement  sites)  and  obtain  an  exhaustive  measure  of  connectivity  during  the  pelagic  phase
(Thorrold  et  al.,  2001).  The  location  of  egg  release  zones  is  only  possible  through  direct
observations  of  spawning  events  or  using  acoustic  methods,  or  indirectly  through  traditional
ecological knowledge (e.g. fisherman knowledge about zones of fish massive catches) ( Heyman et
al., 2004; Boomhower et al., 2007).
In the last decades, modelling tools based on outputs of water circulation models were developed to
simulate particle dispersal. Assuming that propagules are advected and diffused similarly to water
particles (Cowen, 2007), Lagrangian-based, spatially-explicit individual-based models (IBMs) have
been  recognized  as  powerful  tools  to  track  pelagic  particles  from  potential  release  zones  to
settlement habitats (Werner et al., 2007; Watson et al., 2010). IBMs have been used both to hindcast
and forecast patterns of propagule transport and address challenging ecological questions such as:
the assessment of the potential impact of climate change on propagule dispersal (Lett et al., 2010;
Andrello et al., 2015b) or to help in the design of MPA networks and in their future management
(Andrello  et  al.,  2015a;  Andrello  et  al.,  2017).  IBMs have  been  also  used  to  understand  how
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dispersal and connectivity can be influenced by spatial and temporal variability of different physical
and biological factors (Andrello et al., 2013; Ospina-Álvarez et al., 2013; Ospina-Alvarez et al.,
2015; Tanner et al., 2017), providing crucial information on the factors that drive fish settlement
variability  and  giving  support  to  the  development  of  effective  fishery  management  strategies
(Ospina-Alvarez  et  al.,  2015).  Model  simulations  were  also  used  to  corroborate  results  or  test
hypotheses on propagule dispersal based on complementary methodologies such as genetic analysis
or chemical analysis of calcified structures (e.g. (Calò et al., 2013), in the Mediterranean Sea).
In 2013, otoliths of juvenile individuals of the saddled sea bream (Oblada melanura) were analysed
chemically to identify the number of potential natal sources along the Mediterranean south-eastern
coast of Spain (Murcia region). A set of release zones were found to supply a series of coastal sites
spread along ~180 km of coastline (Calò et al., 2016). Otolith analysis does not allow to assess the
geographical  position  of  natal  origins.  In  this  context,  dispersal  simulations  could  be  used  to
hindcast the position of the propagules' sources previously identified.
In the present study we implemented a biophysical IBM to investigate the putative geographical
position  of  propagule  release  zones  of  Oblada  melanura previously  discriminated  with  otolith
chemical analysis, along the south-eastern coast of Spain in 2013. Dispersal simulations were also
used to assess the factors more likely to influence propagule dispersal distances in the region. We
used species-specific information on early life history traits (ELTs), i.e. spawning dates, pelagic
larval duration and settlement dates, of the selected species. This information was gathered in the
same spatial and temporal context of the oceanographic data implemented for the simulations. Apart
from their ecological importance in the geographic context considered, the results of the study can
provide useful insights for the development of new approaches to investigate the location of fish
spawning areas.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Hydrodynamic model
The Western Mediterranean OPerational forecasting system (WMOP, (Juza et al., 2016)) is based on
a regional ocean configuration of the ROMS model implemented over the Western Mediterranean
Sea  (www.socib.es).  The  ROMS  is  a  free-surface  split-explicit  model,  solving  the  hydrostatic
primitive  equations  using  terrain-following  curvilinear  vertical  coordinates,  employing  the
Arakawa-C  horizontal  and  vertical  grid  staggering  (Shchepetkin  and  McWilliams,  2005).  The
WMOP has  a  horizontal  resolution  from  1.8  to  2.2  km  and  32  sigma-levels  in  the  vertical
dimension,  with  a  spatial  coverage  from Gibraltar  strait  to  Sardinia  Channel  (6ºW,  9ºE,  35ºN,
44.5ºN).  The  model  is  forced  by  high-resolution  winds  (5  km,  3  hours)  from  the  Spanish
Meteorological Agency. The simulation used in this study is a sample over the period 2013-2014 of
a 6.5-year long simulation of WMOP starting in September 2008. Initial and boundary conditions
were provided by the CMEMS MED-MFC model.
Larval dispersal model
Daily outputs of three-dimensional velocities fields simulated by WMOP were used to simulate
Oblada melanura larval dispersal using the software Ichthyop 3.2 (Lett et al., 2008). The time step
of larval transport was set to 100 s in order to keep it lower than the ratio of cell size to maximum
current velocity, so that propagules do not cross more than one cell boundary in a single time step
(Courant–Friedrichs–Lewy condition). Given that no information on egg buoyancy nor larval active
swimming and vertical migration are available for  O. melanura, in all the simulations a neutral
buoyancy was assigned to eggs and larvae,  which were subjected only to current transport (i.e.
passive dispersal).
Putative natal origins and settler distribution of Oblada melanura
To locate the major natal origins of O. melaura identified along the study area in 2013, two different
approaches  were  used:  1)  backtracking  propagule  dispersal  simulations  and  2)  the  comparison
between settler  distributions obtained from forward model simulations and the pattern recorded
from post-settler otolith chemistry by (Calò et al., 2016)).
Running the larval dispersal model  in  backtracking mode allowed to explore those areas where it
was hydrodynamically possible for propagules to be transported toward the coastal sites in which
juveniles were sampled in 2013. Micro-structural analyses performed on the otoliths of pre-settlers
individuals of  O. melanura (i.e. larval individuals, sampled close to the coast, that are in the last
phase of larval phase) indicated that the mean age of larvae (days after hatching), immediately
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before settlement, was 11.5 days in 2013 (Calò et al.  unpublished data). This measure of larval
duration was 2 days shorter than the standard pelagic larval duration (PLD) as measured with the
analysis of otoliths of individuals that had already settled. For this reason, the dispersal duration
used for the backtracking simulation was 13.5 days, i.e. the sum of the mean days after hatching
plus 2 days of egg phase duration. The choice to use a shorter measure of larval duration was made
in order to exclude the last days of larval life (i.e. the competency phase) in which behavioural and
movement  capabilities  are  likely  developed  (Leis,  2007).  Moreover,  shortening  the  dispersal
duration has proven to determine similar effects to introducing some larval behaviour in the model,
reducing the effect of considering propagules as passive particles (Andrello et al., 2013) (Andrello
et al., 2017). In backward simulations, particles released from a backward-time-release-zone started
their ‘virtual life’ with a positive age (i.e. 13.5 days) and became younger as the simulation moves
towards completion (as simulated time retreats/regresses). Nine backward-time-release-zones were
distributed along the coast, in correspondence to the locations where settlers were sampled in 2013
for otolith chemical analysis (Figs 1a and b). Particles were released following the settlement dates
of  O. melanura recorded in 2013. Eight simulations were run covering all sampled dates moving
backward in time from July 14th to July 7th. In each simulation 1,000 particles were released from
each backward-release-zone, a number which was initially tested as being large enough to cover all
possible origins of the particles.
For the second approach, the settler distribution recorded along the coast in 2013, as resulted from
otolith chemical analyses  (Calò et  al.,  2016),  was tested against a series of settler  distributions
resulting  from  different  Ichthyop  runs.  In  these  forward  simulations,  particles  released  from
forward-time-release-zones started their ‘virtual life’ with age=0 and grow older as the simulation
moves towards completion (as simulated time progresses/advances). In each model run, forward-
release-zones were randomly selected from a set of potential release zones distributed along the
coast. Previous results from otolith chemical analyses (Calò et al, 2016) showed the presence of 5
major natal origins (here considered as a proxy of egg release zones) that supplied 17 coastal sites
in 2013. In order to compare these results with Ichthyop simulation outputs, settler distribution data
from the 17 sites were pooled, by couples of neighbouring sites, into 9 locations (apart from site 7,
Fig.  1a  and  b).  In  Ichthyop,  13  potential  release  zones  were  created:  9  were  located  in
correspondence to the 9 'pooled locations' of the otolith study (named from L1 to L9, Fig. 1b), 2
zones were located immediately outside the sampled area (O1 and O2) and 2 other zones were
positioned inside the study area (M1 and M2). These last 4 zones were created for better covering
the whole domain. The zones L1-L9 (Fig. 1b) were used as settlement zones (the same 9 zones
being used in  the backtracking experiment).  All  the release and settlement zones had the same
surface.  Fifty  Ichthyop simulations  (of  the possible  1287) were run,  each with 5 release zones
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randomly selected from the set of 13 potential release zones. The duration of dispersal phase used
for running the model was the mean 13.5 days, as for backward simulations. In all simulations, we
considered a spawning depth range of 0-20 m, which is where larvae of O. melanura are more
commonly found (Sabatés et  al.,  2007). The spawning dates recorded for  O. melanura in 2013
(from June 21th to July 2nd), were used for daily release,  accounting for 95% of all the spawning
dates recorded in 2013 (Calò et al unpublished data). Two hundred particles were released for each
zone and date, for a total of 12,000 particles per simulation (200 particles × 5 zones × 12 dates). In
Ichthyop the 'stop when recruited' option was turned on, i.e. particles were assumed to settle and
stop moving when passing over a settlement zone, and considering a minimum age for settling of 10
days, that was the minimum age found for pre-settlement individuals of O.melanura in 2013 (Calò
et al unpublished data).  After each model run, the distribution of propagules that settled in the 9
settlement zones was used to generate a data frame with 5 variables (release zones) and 9 replicates
(settlement zones). Each value of the data frame represented the ratio of propagules settled in one of
the 9 settlement zones,  released from each of the 5 random release zones,  divided by the total
number of settling propagules from each release zone. A Mantel's test based on 106 permutations
(performed with 'ade4' package, R software) was used to investigate which model-generated settler
distributions  were  significantly  correlated  to  the  analogous  distribution  obtained  from  otolith
analysis  (built  with  the  5  major  natal  origins  and the  9  'pooled  locations').  Before  performing
Mantel's tests, a distance matrix (based on Euclidean distance) was created from each data frame.
After the first 50 simulations, the release zones that produced statistically significant Mantel's tests
(8  of  the  original  13,  see  Results)  were  used  for  running  new  Ichthyop  runs  with  the  same
simulation settings as before but covering all the 56 possible combinations of 5 natal sources (in the
possible 8). Simulation outputs were tested against the data frame resulting from otolith analysis
using Mantel's test as described above.
Finally  patterns  of  settler  distributions  generated  from  simulations  that  produced  statistically
significant Mantel's tests were analysed and compared to the pattern recorded from otolith chemical
analysis. For model-generated settler distributions, the local retention, defined as the fraction of
propagules released from a zone that settled back to the same zone, was also assessed.
Dispersal distance of Oblada melanura
To investigate the factors contributing to propagule dispersal of O. melanura along the coast of the
Murcia region, the distance from the release point to the final point at the end of larval transport
was measured for each simulated larva as the great-circle distance (i.e. the shortest distance between
two points  on  a  sphere).  Three  release  zones  were  selected  from the  set  of  13  release  zones
previously considered in the forward simulations: L1 , L5 and M2 respectively in the north, centre
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and south of the study area. These zones host three MPAs of the region, respectively from north to
south: Tabarca MPA (established in 1986), Cabo de Palos MPA (established in 1995) and Cabo
Tiñoso MPA (established in 2016). Given that no information on the exact spawning depth range of
O. melanura is available, we considered 4 different release depth ranges: 0-5 m, 5-10m, 10-15m
and 15-20m. Two different propagule dispersal durations were considered as resulted from otolith
micro-structural analysis: the mean days after hatching (11.5 days), i.e. the mean larval duration
recorded for larvae sampled close to the coast immediately after settlement, and the mean PLD (14
days),  i.e.  the  measure  of  larval  duration  recorded for  individuals  that  had  already settled.  An
Ichthyop simulation was run for each combination of depth ranges (4) and dispersal durations (2),
resulting in a total of 8 runs. In each run 30 particles were released in each of the 3 release zones
and following the spawning period recorded in O. melanura in 2013, i.e. from June 21th to July 2nd
for a total of 12 releasing dates.  A high consistency between simulation runs repeated under the
same  software  configuration  and  parameter  values  was  observed  during  preliminary  analyses,
indicating that the number of released particles was sufficient to provide robust simulated patterns.
Model outputs were merged together creating a data frame containing 720 dispersal distance values
(4 depth ranges × 2 dispersal durations × 3 zones × 30 particles). To test for potential differences in
dispersal distances related to the position of the spawning zone, depth and the duration of propagule
dispersal phase, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed, considering the factors 'Release
zone'  (Z)  (random,  with  3  levels),  'Depth  range'  (D)  (fixed,  with  4  levels  crossed  to  Z),  and
'Dispersal duration time' (T) (fixed, with 2 levels, PLD vs. DAH, crossed to Z and D). There were
30 replicate distance values (one for each simulated propagule) per each combination of levels of
the  three  factors  considered.  Before  performing ANOVA, data  were  tested  for  homogeneity  of
variance  using  Chocran's  test,  finding  no  evidence  of  heterogeneity  of  variance  in  all  cases
(p>0.05). ANOVA was run using the GAD package in R software  (R Development Core Team,
2013).
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RESULTS
Putative natal origins and settler distribution of Oblada melanura
Backward  simulations  showed  that  most  particles  were  transported  southward  (Fig.  2).
Nevertheless, in two simulations, corresponding to the release dates 14th and 13th of July, an inshore
accumulation of propagules was recorded along a stripe between release zones 2 and 4, in the north
of the study area (Figs. 2 a and b). In both cases these particles originated from backward-time-
release-zone L3. In two other simulations (release dates 10 th and 9th of July, Figs. 2 e and f), an
inshore  accumulation  of  propagules,  also  originated  from backward-time-release-zone  L3,  was
observed in the north of the study area, in proximity of Tabarca MPA.
Concerning  forward  simulations  from randomly selected  sets  of  forward-release  zones  (second
approach),  the  5  random  release  zones  selected  for  each  of  the  first  50  model  runs  and  the
associated Mantel's tests are reported in Table S1 (Supplementary Material). Among all Mantel's
tests performed between the settler distribution resulting from otolith chemical analysis and the
Ichthyop-generated  settler  distributions,  two tests  (Ichthyop runs  #3 and #28)  were statistically
significant  (p<0.05),  indicating  a  correlation  between  field  data  and  model  simulation  outputs
(Table S1, Supplementary Material). The forward-release zones that produced these 2 statistically
significant Mantel's tests (O1, L1, L2, L3, L5, M2, L9 and O2) were combined in sets of 5 and used
for the second group of 56 model runs (thus, release zones M1, L4, L6, L7 and L8 were excluded
from the second set of simulations). From this second group of simulations, 8 new runs (out of 10,
considering the previous two) produced settler distributions significantly correlated (Mantel's test:
p<0.05) to the analogous settler  distribution resulting from otolith chemical analysis  (Table S2,
Supplementary Material).
For these 10 runs, the settler distribution in the 9 'pooled locations' from the 5 major natal origins
are shown in Fig.  3b-k aside the distribution resulted from otolith  chemical  analysis  (Fig.  3a).
Release zones L2 and O2 were present 9 times; zones O1, L1, L5, M2, L9 were present from 5 to 7
times;  while  L3 was present  3  times (Fig.  3  b-k).  Considering  these 10 simulations,  the  mean
percentage of local retention was 29.9% (average from release zones L1 to L9 over all dates), with
the highest values (46.3%) recorded in L2 and the minimum (1.2%) recorded in L5. Propagules
released from L2 supplied almost all the settlement zones considered.  Propagules released in L2
settled predominantly within L2 (i.e., were retained locally) and settlement decreased in areas with
increasing distance from L2 (Fig 3b, d, e, f, j, k). The same pattern applies to L3 and L9 (except
Fig.  3e).  Simulated  settled  propagule  distribution  was  different  between  the  northern  and  the
southern  sector  of  the  study area,  with  release  zones  in  the  north  (O1,  L1,  L2,  and  L3)  only
supplying  the  northern  and  the  central  settlement  zones  while  the  opposite  was  observed  for
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propagules released from the southern zones (L5, M2, L9, O2; Fig. 3).
Dispersal distance of Oblada melanura
Simulated dispersal distances ranged from 1 to 197 km with a mean value of 55.2 km considering
all  model  runs.  Short  dispersal  distances  were more common than longer  ones:  62% dispersed
between 0 and 50 km, 17% between 50 and 100km, 15% between 100 and 150km and 6% between
150 and 200 km (Fig. 4). A significant interaction between factors 'Z' (release zone) and 'D' (depth
range) was detected (Table 1), so that the effect of depth on dispersal distances depended on the
release zone. Indeed, for the three selected zones, dispersal distance tended to increase with depth,
but this increase was strong in Tabarca, weak in Cabo Tiñoso, whereas in the case of Cabo de Palos
a difference in dispersal distance was only found between the shallowest depth level (0-5 m) and the
others (Fig. 5). Overall, distances obtained for particles released in Cabo de Palos (88.2 ± 3.1 km,
mean ± SE) were greater than for those released from Tabarca (44.2 ± 2.8km) and from Cabo
Tiñoso (33.1 ± 1.8km) (Fig. 5). No effect of dispersal duration was found in the range of tested
values (Table 1).
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DISCUSSION
The geographical location of fish propagule release zones is considered by fish ecologists as one of
the hardest issues to solve. Here we adopted two approaches to hindcast the putative location of O.
melanura propagule release zones along the coast of the Murcia region.
The  first  approach  (back-ward  simulations)  was  used  to  assess  which  zones  had  the  optimal
hydrodynamic  characteristics  to  originate  and  drive  the  supply  of  larvae  sampled  in  2013.
Simulations  conducted  backward  in  time  showed  that  the  majority  of  propagules  could  have
originated in areas tens of kilometres southward. The transport of particles towards the southern
sector of the Alboran Sea suggests that the North-African coast could potentially host spawning
grounds of  O. melanura. From this perspective, the distance between the Algerian coast and the
south-eastern Spanish coast (150-200 km) is comparable to the distance that the saddled sea bream
is able to cover during the propagule phase (Calò et al, 2016). In some backward simulations, a
portion of propagules was moved back in time toward coastal areas that can potentially sustain adult
populations of  O. melanura., in particular the northern sector of the study area, from zone L4 to
zone L2 (Tabarca marine reserve). These zones are characterised by extended patches of sea grass
beds (mainly composed by Posidonia oceanica) disposed along the coast (Sánchez-Lisazo, 1993);
(Calvin Calvo et al., 1999) that represent optimal habitats for hosting reproductive populations of
saddled sea bream. Moreover, in the absence of any information on the reproductive habits of the
saddled sea bream it is not possible to exclude a priori that offshore sectors of the Eastern Alboran
Sea could host reproductive grounds of this species.
In the second approach, we considered the set of natal origins discriminated by otolith chemical
analysis  of juvenile individuals collected  in 2013  (Calò et al., 2016) and evaluated their putative
geographical  position  along the  study area.  The results  showed that  ten  simulations,  run using
different  sets  of  release  zones,  produced  settled  propagule  distributions  that  were  significantly
correlated  to  the  analogous  observed  settler  distribution.  Generally,  these  simulations  included
similar release zones, with 2 zones (L2 and O2) present in almost all the simulations, demonstrating
consistency among model outputs.
In the simulated propagule distributions, for most release zones, the fraction of settled propagules
was highest in the zone itself and decreased with increasing distance from each zone. This pattern is
in agreement with the spatial correlation among frequencies of settlers sharing the same natal origin
observed in  (Calò et al., 2016). The identification of the exact geographical position of the natal
origins  found  with  otolith  chemical  analysis  is  extremely  difficult  using  currently  available
methodologies. Thus, it is hard to establish whether the spatial dependency characterising settler
frequencies found in (Calò et al., 2016) is the consequence of a distance-dependent dispersal from
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the spawning areas. However, the concordance with simulation outputs allows us to hypothesize the
putative  position  of  the  natal  origins  identified  from  otolith  analysis.  For  model-generated
distributions,  the highest  fraction of  settled propagules  was generally  recorded inside or  in  the
proximity of the corresponding release zone: for the release zones L2 (Tabarca marine reserve), L3
and L9 the highest fraction of settled propagules corresponded to local retention, while in the case
of O1, M2 (Cabo Tiñoso MPA) and O2 the highest fraction settled in the closest zone. Only in the
case of L1 and L5 (Cabo de Palos marine reserve) a partial southward shift was recorded between
the release zones and the settlement zones where the highest frequencies of settling propagules were
recorded. These results suggest that, in certain sectors of the study area, the pattern of currents
could  have  promoted  a  distance-dependent  dispersal  from  release  zones,  with  short  dispersal
distances more likely to occur than longer ones. From these considerations, we speculate that some
of the main natal origins identified in juvenile individuals caught in 2013, based on otolith micro-
chemistry, could have been located inside or in proximity of the zones where the highest fractions
of settlers were recorded. Release zone L2 (Tabarca island) could be of critical importance for O.
melanura in the region considered as it was present in almost all model simulations that produced
significant  correlations  with otolith  results,  and it  was  also the  zone supplying the majority  of
settlement zones. Concurrently, in this zone the highest frequency of settlers sharing the same natal
origin was recorded (Fig.  3a).  As stated  before,  this  zone was also identified  in  the  backward
simulations. Therefore, zone L2 could likely host one of the natal origins identified with otolith
analysis.  Noticeably,  this  zone  hosts  the  marine reserve  of  Tabarca,  an effective  MPA  (Lozano
Quijada  and  Ramos-Esplá,  2015),  with  coastal  habitats  mainly  characterised  by  shallow rocky
bottoms and  P. oceanica sea grass beds  (Ramos-Esplá, 1985). Propagule distribution from model
simulations also showed a clear separation between the northern and the southern sectors of the
study area: propagules released from northern zones rarely reached settlement zones in the south of
the study area and vice versa. This outcome is concordant with the significant difference in settler
natal origin composition identified between the two sectors, using otolith chemical analysis (Calò et
al.,  2016).  The  resemblance  between  simulation  outputs  and  field  results  from otolith  analysis
suggests that small and mesoscale oceanographic features, like coastal eddies, could have played a
major role in shaping settler distribution of  O. melanura along the study area. The formation of
mesoscale eddies (MEs, with a diameter of 50-100 km) is frequent along the stretch of coastline
considered (Millot, 1999), and was also observed in the simulations carried out in this study. Recent
studies highlighted that MEs may represent important habitats for the larval stages of coastal fishes,
due to increased primary and secondary productivity (Nakata et al., 2000) (Sabatés et al., 2007)
(Shulzitski et al., 2015) (Sabatés et al., 2013). There are evidences that larvae entering MEs grow
consistently faster than those outside the eddies, consequently leading to lower mortality rates and
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higher  successful  settlement  in  coastal  habitats  (Shulzitski  et  al.,  2015).  MEs  could  also  be
responsible for larval patch formation in the pelagic environment, supporting the results on patch
cohesiveness  recorded in  the study  area,  based on otolith  analysis  of  larvae (Calò et  al,  2016)
consisting in that groups of larvae originating from different natal origins could merge during their
larval phase. From this perspective, even in the absence of behavioural traits or active movements,
the  formation  of  heterogeneous  larval  patches  can  be  promoted  by water  mixing  structures  in
different moments of the pelagic phase. In the model implemented here, we considered larvae as
passive particles, including no behavioural or movement capabilities, thus potentially biasing our
model  outputs  (Leis,  2007) (Leis  et  al.,  2011).  On the  other  hand,  by shortening the dispersal
duration implemented (i.e. using the DAH instead of the PLD) we prevented running the model
during the competency phase of the saddled sea bream (Calò et al. unpublished data), thus reducing
the potential influence of behaviour and active movements that characterise the last moment of the
larval phase (Leis, 2007). In addition, the use of proper information on ELTs (i.e. spawning dates,
propagule larval duration), gathered at the same spatial and temporal context of the oceanographic
data, allowed us to improve the accuracy of the simulated dispersal.
The spatial scale of dispersal recorded here is in accordance with the estimation obtained from
otolith chemical analysis of  O. melanura for the same spatial and temporal context  (Calò et al.,
2016).  Results  from dispersal  simulations  showed  that  dispersal  distance  depended  mainly  on
spatial  factors. The geographical position of release zones was also found responsible of larval
dispersal distance variability in other recent works (Treml et al., 2015) (Thomas et al., 2014). In our
study, propagules released in the centre of the study area (Cabo de Palos MPA) dispersed twice
further than those released in the northern and southern zones, probably due to the oceanographic
characteristics of the region. The northern half of the study area is characterised by an extended
continental shelf (~300 km from the coast) and shallow waters (0 - 200m). In the southern sector the
continental  shelf  is  very  narrow and  the  continental  slope,  cut  through  by  a  series  of  coastal
canyons, is only few thousands of meters distant from the coast (Calvin Calvo et al., 1999). Cabo de
Palos marine reserve is geographically located in the transition between these two morphologically
different  areas  and  the  oceanographic  circulation  in  its  surroundings  reflects  these
geomorphological features, determining strong currents compared to the northward and southward
coastal  sectors  of  the  study  area.  This  pattern  was  clearly  highlighted  by  averaging  current
velocities in the study area over the time window in which simulations were run (i.e. 21st June 2013
– 15th July 2013) (Fig. 6, 1-4). From this point of view, the southward shift in the distribution of
settled propagules  released from zone L5 (i.e.  Cabo e Palos MPA) reported above,  could be a
consequence of the strong current dynamic characterising the area around Cabo de Palos (Fig 6, 1-
4). Variability in dispersal distance also depended on the depth range of propagule release, since
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particles released in shallow waters dispersed less in average than those released deeper in the 3
release zones considered. This outcome contradicts the general assumption that current velocities
tend to decrease with depth. However, the particular oceanographic conditions characterising the
study area are likely responsible for this dispersal pattern, with deeper waters moving faster than
shallow  ones  (Fig.  6,  a  and  b).  This  difference  is  probably  due  to  coastal  recirculation
characteristics,  for  example  the  formation  of  coastal  eddies.  These  oceanographic  features  are
related to wind forcing and are consequently more pronounced at the surface than in deeper water
layers.  The analysis  of  model  runs with different  release depths  shows that  the formation of a
relatively wide recirculation system trapped a large number of particles close to the surface, while
particles released in deeper water were only partially affected by the eddy and followed longer paths
southward (Fig. 7). Considering the significant influence of depth on propagule dispersal distances,
any biological process may be important to be considered in future work. From this perspective, the
collection of  information on egg buoyancy,  larval  behaviour  and movement of  the saddled sea
bream would allow to improve the simulations run in this study.
The significant variability in dispersal distances due to spatial factors could have blurred the effect
of dispersal duration, here found non-significant. Although the relation between propagule dispersal
and its duration in the pelagic environment is currently a matter of debate (Shanks, 2009) (Leis et
al., 2013), it is generally accepted that fish dispersal distance is positively correlated with dispersal
duration.  In  this  work,  however,  the  relatively  short  time of  dispersal  and the small  difference
between  the  two  dispersal  durations  (2.5  days)  could  have  determined  the  lack  of  significant
variability  of the temporal factor.  Moreover,  the frequent  occurrence of small  and medium-size
coastal eddies along the study area could have contributed to the observed result. Propagules that
enter an eddy could remain trapped inside it, blurring the effects of different dispersal times.  The
variability  of propagule dispersal  in  this  geographical  context and associated with the depth of
release suggests that even for species with a short propagule dispersal phase (~14 days in the case
of O. melanura), local differences in oceanographic conditions can lead to a wide range of dispersal
outcomes.
Information  on  the  location  of  fish  spawning  grounds  and  the  scale  of  dispersal  is  crucially
important for elucidating connectivity patterns between populations, and for providing the optimal
background  knowledge  in  order  to  design  efficient protection  and  management  strategies.  The
method  used here,  combining  model  simulations  with  information  on natal  origin  composition
resulting from otolith chemical analysis, supported by accurate information on fish biological traits,
is a first attempt to locate fish release zones in the Mediterranean Sea. The approach implemented
could  provide  valuable  results  for  the  localization  of  fish  spawning  grounds  for  other  species,
especially  considering  the  current  lack  of  methodological  alternatives  for  addressing  this  issue
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Figure 1. a) Study area considered in the work on otolith chemical analysis (Calò et al., 2016): black
dots represent the 17 sites sampled, red segments link pairs of sites pooled for creating the 'pooled
locations' used in the present study; b) Domain considered in simulations: red rectangles represent
the 13 potential release zones used, green dots mark the 9 settlement zones representing the 'pooled
locations' shown in (a); the dashed rectangle encloses the study area shown in (a). Zones L2, L5,
and M2 include Marine Protected Areas (MPAs).
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Figure 2. Dispersal patterns obtained from backtracking simulations. Each panel represents the final
step of each of the 8 simulations run backward with a different release date: from July 14 th (a) to
July 7th (h). Black dots represent simulated propagules. Green dots represent release zones.
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Figure 3. Percentage of  O. melanura settlers/particles from natal origin/release zone.  a)  Results
from otolith chemical analysis: settler distribution in the 9 'pooled locations' from the 5 major natal
origins (grey scale) identified by (Calò et al., 2016); as an example, the white bar indicated by the
red arrow shows that ~ 30% of the propagules identified from unknown origin 5 were collected in
zone L9;  b)-k) Propagule distributions in the 9 settlement zones as resulted from larval dispersal
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simulations using different sets of release zones (here taken as putative spawning areas, i.e., the red
rectangles in Fig. 1b). Only simulated propagule distributions that were significantly correlated with
the  distribution  obtained  from otolith  chemical  analysis  (panel  a)  are  shown (See  Tab.  S2 for
details). As an example, the blue bar indicated by the red arrow in panel b shows that ~ 80% of the
individuals released in zone O2 settled in zone L9
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Figure  4.  Frequency  distribution  of  dispersal  distances  obtained  for  O.  melanura  from  all
simulations.
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Table 1. ANOVA on dispersal distances: Df=degrees of freedom, SS= sum of squares, T=dispersal
duration, D=release depth range, Z=release zone, *=p<0.05, ***=p<0.001.
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Figure 5. Dispersal distance (mean ± SE) for all combinations of release zone and release depth
range.
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Figure 6. (1-4) Maps of average current velocities over the simulation period June 21 st  – July 15th
2013 at different depth: 5 m (1), 10 m (2), 15 m (3) and 20 m (4). (a and b) Maps of difference in
average current velocity between 0 m and 10 m (a) and between 10 m and 20 m (b) over the same
time period: positive values (red colours) indicate that currents at the upper layer were faster than
deeper currents; negative values (blue colours) indicate the opposite.
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Fig 7. Last steps of larval dispersal simulations from 3 release zones (MPAs, red rectangles) and
daily release from June 21st to July 2nd. Each panel corresponds to a different release depth: 5 m (a),
10 m (b), 15 m (c) and 20 m (d). Black arrows indicate the position of one of the coastal eddies
responsible of particle trapping in shallower waters. Note the decreasing density of particles inside
the eddy and the increasing abundance of particles in the south of the domain from (a) to (d). 
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Table S1. Results from the first set of (50) Mantel's correlations between the settler distribution
obtained from otolith chemical analysis and the ones obtained from Ichthyop simulations. Rows
highlighted in red indicate significant Mantel's correlation.
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Table S2. Results from the second set of (56) Mantel's correlations between the settler distribution
obtained from otolith chemical analysis and the ones obtained from Ichthyop simulations. Rows
highlighted  in  red  indicate  significant  Mantel's  correlation.  The  sign  '*'  indicates  the  two runs
resulted statistically significant in the previous analysis.
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